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Hip Hop Ladies with Attitude - vernissage 
party with: DJs Mok La Rok & P-Tess 
On the walls will be a huge  female Hip Hop timeline, and a 
separate female graffi ti timeline with contributions from all 
over the world. We’ll install a video jukebox for you to watch 
the female Hip Hop videos you love and the ones 
you never heard of. There will be a female Hip Hop library 
and a hangout space, where you will be able to relax, have a 
cup of coffee and boost your Hip Hop knowledge. And 
to top it off, we’ll have a shop with books, mixtapes, and the 
coolest female Hip Hip clothes brought to you by kandie shop.

Hip Hop workshops by Kweekvijver 
Every day the boys & girls of Kweekvijver will bring you two 
hour workshops in the disciplines: popping, emceeing & 
rocking. Subscribe for the workshops through the website: 
www.b-girlz-berlin.com

Catfi ght Graffi ti Jam
with: MadC(DE), Toofl y(US), Shiro(JP), Faith47(SA), 
Mickey(NL), Fany(DE), Wave(DE), Hera(DE), Spice(AU), 
Massacre(SE),Winter(SE), Yeah(SE), Qge(NO), Venus(ES), 
Politrix(SE), Sizta(SE), Numi(ES), Flai(ES), Malicia(ES), 
Alice Mizrachi(US), F.Lady(NL), Jolie(DE) and more...

Stylebattle by Jazzstylecorner
with: DJ Murphys Law and moderation by Stella.
The concept is simple: battle other (female) graffi ti writers 
and show us your skillz! Come down to Tacheles and battle 
with us, you can subscribe though our website and at the 
event location.

Bookrelease Party
with: DJs That Fucking Sara and Purita D spinning at 
the bookrelease party of Martha Coopers’ latest book 
Tag Town, presented by Dokument. With booksigning 
by Martha Cooper.

22.08.08
19:00 till the breakadawn
Location: Blauer Salon, 
5th fl oor of Tacheles
Entrance: Free

Opening hours 
From 23.- 31. of August, 
every day between
14:00h - 20:00h

25.08.08 - 
27.08.08
Location: Alte Feuerwache,
Axel-Springer-Str. 40/41,
Berlin - Kreuzberg

28.08.08
13:00h-20:00h
Location: Graffi ti walls 
at the back of Tacheles
Entrance: Free

15:00h-17:00h
Location: Graffi ti walls 
at the back of Tacheles
Entrance: Free

20:00h till the breakadawn
Location: Blauer Salon, 
5th fl oor of Tacheles,
Entrance: Free

Location: 
Tacheles, Oranienburgerstr. 54-56a, Berlin, Germany.
Find us online:
www.hiphop-ladies-with-attitude.com
www.myspace.com/hhladieswithattitude
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